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Weiss to expand role in
governmental relations
Sen.ale, and moniloring federal
Larry j. Weiss, associa1e \ice
president for Uni,·ersity adlegislation lha1 impacts BGSU.
Ribeau said Weiss will also be
vancement and director of
alumni and govemmenul afcharged \\ilh enhancing lhe
Univcrsnys presence \\ilh nafairs, \\ill be assuming full-lime
1ional professional
responsibility for
associa1ions includUniversitv relations
ing lhe American
and gove~enral
Council on Educaaffairs effective in
1ion, lhe U.S. DeAugust, President
partmenl of EducaSidney A. Ribeau
has announced.
tion. lhe National
Science Foundation
Wilh his exand lhe National
panded role in lhe
Endowment for lhc
gO\·ernmenul arena,
Humanities.
Weiss \\ill report
A 1967 Bowling
directl\· to Ribeau
Green gradua1e,
and w~rk closeh·
Weiss became
\\ilh lhe presid~nt's
Larry Weiss
assisunl dircclor of
c.xecutive cabinet to
alumni affairs in 1973 and was
establish and lobbv for BGSU's
economic and political agenda at named dircc1or in 1978. In 1987
he assumed additional duties
local. slate and federal levels. He
\\ill hold lhe title of associate
and added associale \ice ~resi
denl for Universitv advancement
\ice president for University
to his title. In l 99S he added his
relations and governmental
current responsibility for stale
affairs.
government, which includes
In addition to his current
developing and executing a
responsibilities at lhe slate government level, Weiss \\ill give
legislative plan to address University priorities, representing
BGSU a heightened local presBGSU on Ohio's Inter-University
ence in areas of economic develCouncil and lobb)ing \\ilh
opment and \\ill help develop
represcnutives from oilier stale
enhanced pannerships between
universities to ensure lhe Ohio
lhc Universitv and local busiGeneral Assembly pro\ides
ness. Ribeau ;;.ud Weiss \\ill play
a critical role in -putting more
budgetary suppon for issues of
key imponance lo higher educanorthwest Ohio people in touch
\\ilh lhe Universil\·- and assist
tion. Weiss also coordin.a1es lhe
University's Legislative Advoin caIT)ing BGSlf~ agenda to
cates program, a sute\\ide nclcommunity and senice organiwork of alumni, communitv and
::ations.
ci\ic leaders who lobby l~l
\Vim Weiss's appointment,
lhe Universil\· \\ill also be enlegislators on behalf of BGSU
and higher education.
hancing its Wtiati,·es at lhe
In summari=ing Weiss's
federal level; securing federal
appointment. Ribeau said, -in
funding for targeted BGSU proour pursuit of lhe University's
grams; fostering closer working
role and mission to become lhe
relationships \\ilh Ohio's represcnuti,·es to lhe U.S. House and
(Continued on back)

Construction for lhe
technology infrastructure
project has spread
campUS\\ide west of Mercer Road and south of lhe
Technology Building.
Outside work continues from
lhe coum-ard and lhe area
around ~rking lots F and 17 in
the southwest comer of campus
to lhe eastside quads (Kreischer
and Harshman), and from
Wooster Street north to lhe
Offenhauer and Technology
areas.
In lhe middle of campus,
construction is ongoing around
Hayes Hall and along Ridge

Street, and trenching \\ill be
suning from Harshman to lhe
Centrex Building. The entrance
to parking Lot A was to be cul
Saturda\: but access to Lot A. as
well as ~earby Lot G, is possible
'ia Lot D. on the cast side of
Rodgers Quadrangle.
Parking lot repa,ing is under
\\-a\: or \\ill be soon, in Lot N
and lhe lots beside McDonald
West and at WBGU-n:

Lofty perch

r

-

~~:~:k

Jim fa·ans (left), chair of the geolog)' department, and Craig
Wittig, internship coordinator for environmental programs, place
a nesting box atop one of Doyt Perry Stadiums towers in hopes of
attracting peregrine falcons. Peregrines, a protected species in the
United States, ha\·c until recently been listed as an endangered
species because pollution from t11c pesticide DDT had caused
eggshell thinning and cracking, reducing the birds' numbers
alarmingly. By pro\'iding the nest box, BGSU is working to help
the peregrines rcCO\'Cr. Look for a strong, swift-flying bird in
pursuit of pigeons, do\'CS or ducks. fou may be watching one of
these amazing birds, which arc also the Uni\'Crsitys mascots.

Kazakhstan teachers learn about
American studies from Phil Terrie
Halfwav around lhe world on
the plains ~f Central Asia,
people are intensely interested
in American culture. Philip
Terrie, director of American
culture studies, was reminded of
lhis when he recently spent time
in Ka::akhsun. Terrie \isited lhe
Newly Independent Sute in
Central Asia on lhe in\iUtion of
lhe U.S. Sute Depanment as a
guest lecturer on American
studies curriculum.
He gave seminars in Almaty,
lhe former capiral. and Asuna.
the new capiul, to groups of
high school, college and uni\·ersity English teachers from lhe

Weather and unmarked utilitv lines ha,·e
hampered th~ outside
work, but interior construction, which is in
\-arious stages in many
buildings, is on or ahead of
schedule.
Installation of cable is wrapping up at WBGU and the Technology Building. and continuing
in Haves Hall and Kreischer. h
\\ill ~o,·e on to lhe :southwest
buildings later this month_
Please be alen for construction equipment and obsen-c
safety signs and b.lrriers.

NlSs of Kazaksun, Kyrgysun,
Turkmenisun, Uzbekisun and
Tajikistan.
The seminars were suggested
b\· lhe cultural atuchc at lhe
U.S. Embassy in •.\lmat): Her
proposal was funded by lhe U.S.
Congress, which pro,ided bolh
the funds for lhe teachers to
attend and for Terrie's trip. The
'isit was organi::ed by lhe
United Sutes Information Scr\ice, a di\ision of lhe Sute
DepartmenL
In Terrie's seminars, he discussed lhe histon· and definition
of American culrure studies and
Bowling Green's ACS curriculum
and shared svllabi from lhe
Uni,·ersil\·s indhidual classes.
He cond~cted c."erciscs to demonstrate how ACS can be used
as an approach to American
literature. In advance of lhe trip.
Terrie sent by email to lhe participants a reading list tlut
coru."isted of a shon story ~l 9lh-centun· ..\merici..11 "ntcr
Sarah Orm:jcwm. rhc Dedu:ition of Independence. the Eill .:f
Ri!=?h'G. the GettYsbur;;: _.!3.~.,..cs_
and lhe iruu~ ;i2.d..-es~ .:i.
Fr:mkhn D_ R0<...~--cl:.:.:::.:

Roruld Re-.i;;:.m.

P;un.:i00nts .i..." ·.-:.~-.:-..:

.lc-,...t~r ..,\..l.U....--.1.•
l ~._,.., .;,.-;..t.:::,.,.·.;
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Summer musical tickets are on sale
Tickets for the Bowling Green Summer Musical Theater production of -oklahoma!" go on sale toda}:
Performances will be presented at 8 p.m. July H, 15, 21and22
in Moore Musical Arts Center.
Considered a landmark in musical theater history, -oklahoma!was the first of nine Broadway shows Richard Rogers and Oscar
Hammerstein \\TOte together.
F. Eugene Dybdahl. director of opera activities at the Universit}~
is the producer as well as the stage and musical director.
Tickets for the production are priced at SS, SlO and Sl2. For
more information, contact the box office at 2-8171. The box office is
open from noon to 6 p.m. weekdays and until 8:30 p.m. on the
evenings of the performances.

job postings ..... .

Student Activities changes its name
As of July 1, the Office of Student Activities will be known as the
Office of Campus In\'Ol\'ement. This name was chosen out of four
presented by seniors in the Journalism +w class who de\'elopcd a
marketing campaign for the office during the spring semester.
The name better reflects the offices programs and ser\'ices and
places an emphasis on in\'oh-ement with and connection to Bowling
Green State Uni\'ersity for students. their parents and families. A
marketing campaign "ill begin in the fall semester to edt•cate the
campus community about the name change. The new name is already being used during 0-Rcg and in publications that \\ill be
disseminated in the fall.

FACULIT
Leadership and Policy Studies. Assistant/associate professor.
Call Michael Coomes, 2-7382.
Deadline: July 7.
Early Childhood Studies.
Lecturer (two positions). Contact the deans office at BGSU
Firelands, 433-5560. Deadline:
July 7.
Di\ision of Teaching and
Leaming. Instructor. Call Ed
Fiscus. 2-729-+. Deadline: July
19.
Accounting/MIS. Assistant
professor. tenure track. Call
Alan Lord. 2-2767. Deadline:
OcL 1.

Human Resources to close for a day
The Office of Human Resources "ill be closed on July 25 for an
all-day staff retreat. Business \\ill resume as usual the next dar

campus calendcu: ....•
Tuesday, July 4
Independence Day. No
classes. offices closed.
Wednesday. July 5
Open skating. 8:15-10 p.m..
kc Arena.

Schn'\·cr of Catholic Uni\'ersitv
of u;uvcns. Belgium, M p.m.:
123 Q\·erman Hall.
Piano Power Camp Faculty
Concert, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.

Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIAED
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Monda}~ July 10.
Secretary 2 (C-90-Sa)Womens Center. Pay grade 7.
Part time.

Continuing events
Sunday, July 9
Summer Music Institute
Piano Power Camp Counselors'
Concert. 8 p.m .• Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Monday.July 10
Open skating. noon-1:30
p.m.. kc Arena. (Cheap Skate
admission is $2.50.)
\\~ Heinlen Hall lecture
series. -nme Resolved
Photophysics of Dcndritic Structures. - presented by Frans C. De

Weiss

(Continued from front)

premier learning community in
Ohio and one of the best in the
nation, it is essential for Bowling
Green State University to be
more engaged in economic
de\'clopmcnt in the region and
to have more of a presence in

Kazakhstan
-Matewan.~

July 4-8
Musical theatre performance. ·1116.- Huron Plavhousc. McCormick Schoo( Ohio
Street, Huron. All scats are
rcscn·ed; tickets must be purchased by 7:30 p.m. the day of
the performance. Curtain time is
8 p.m. Tickets cost SlO for
adults. $9 for senior citi::cns and
students and $6 for children
under 12. Season passes arc
a\-ailablc. Call 433--+7-+-f for
rcscno1tions. A BGSU Dcpanmcnt of Theatre production.

the national educational community. \Ve arc fortunate to have
an indi,idual \\ith Larry's o.-periencc and dedication. rm grateful for his \\illingncss to take on
this new responsibility.-

(Continued from front)

which led to an
engaging discussion of the radical traditions in the United
States and Russia, Terrie said.
The United States has had a

good relationship \\ith
Kazakhstan since it was the first
nation to recognize the new
republics independent status in
1992, Terrie said.

D

ADMINISTRATI\'E
Assistant Women's Soccer
Coach (S-088)-Athlctics.
Deadline: July H.
Coordinator of Project PICT

(M-090)-Collcge of Education
and Human DevelopmenL Administrati\'e grade le\'el H.
Deadline: July H.
Director of College Cornniunications (M-084)-College of
Education and Human De\'elopment. Administrati,·e grade lc\'el
15. Deadline: July H.
Manager of Budgets (M087)-0pcrations. Administrative grade level 17. Deadline:
July H.
Manager (V-068)-University Dining Seniccs (Search
a"tended). Administrative grade
level 12. Deadline: July H.
Marketing Coordinator (S086)-University Dining Ser\iccs. Administrative grade le\'el
12. Deadline: July H.
Assistant Director (M089 )-Academic Enhancement.
Administrati,·c grade level H.
Deadline: July 21.
Director of Internal Auditing (M-068)-Financc and
Administration. Administrati\'c
grade level 19. Deadline: Aug.-+.
Communications Director
(M-085)-0fficc of Marketing
and Communications. Administrati\'c grade level 18. Deadline:
Aug. 7.

Presentations sought for UNIV-100 classes
The First Year fa-periencc
program staff would like to
compile a resource packet of
presentations and seminars for
use in developing programs or
class sessions for first-\'ear students. according to du'.cctor Jodi
Webb.
-we n-pect that this packet
"ill tap into some new resources
as well as provide our instructors \\ith a more effective wav of
finding speakers or prcsenta-'
tions on specific topic areas
related to frrst-ycar students.Webb said.
A goal of the First Year fa-pericncc program for the 2000-01
academic year is to prmide new
and effective resources for faculty and staff who instruct the
UNIV 100: University Success
course.
The staff is requesting assistance as it begins to develop this

material. Anyone \\illing to
prO\idc presentations to firstvear students should contact
graduate assistant Julie Somppi
at 2-9558. An oveniew of the
course topics covered in the
UNI\' 100 course is a\'ailable
and may pro,idc some ideas in
thinking about programs for
first-year students as they adjust
to college life.
In order to ha\'c this information a\-ailable to instructors
for the fall semester. Webb asks
that all presentation fonns be
returned by July H.

www.bgsu.edu/facutty_staff/
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